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Feat. epic voices
(e. clarin, additional lyrics: j.p. riturban and richmond
andal)

Verse i:
You left so soon
We didn't have the chance to say goodbye
But that's okay...we know you didn't want it to be that
way
(eric)
We stood by you when you fought so hard
To come back into our lives
(rodney)
So we all can be happy again
You held on as long as you can
We will never forget you

Chorus:
If it means you have to leave us
To find your happiness
Then take our love with you
Wherever you go....and don't you ever forget
To watch over us (we know that you're there)
To watch over us (your love is everywhere)
Just watch over us (oooooooh)
From heaven

Verse ii:
We miss your smile that gave us joy and laughter in our
lives
We know one day that we all will be together once
again
We stood by you when you fought so hard
To come back into our lives
So we all can be happy again
You held on as long as you can
We will never forget you

Chorus:
If it means you have to leave us
To find your happiness
Then take our love with you
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Wherever you go wherever you go)....and don't you
ever forget (don't you ever forget)
To watch over us (we know that you're there)
To watch over us (your love is everywhere)
Just watch over us (oooooooh)
From heaven

There's so many of us
That you left behind
But we all know that someday
Soon there will come a time...(there will come a time)
A time...where we will see each other again
And we will be together...up there in heaven

Together in heaven

We stood by you when you fought so hard
To come back into our lives
So we all can be happy again
You held on as long as you can
If it means you have to leave us
To find your happiness (happiness)
Then take our love with you
Wherever you go (wherever you go)
And don't...you ever forget (don't you ever noo
ohh...don't you ever)
To watch over us (we know that you're there)
To watch over us (your love is everywhere)
Just watch over us....
From heaven...from heaven...oooh oh..from heaven
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